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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, JULY 12.
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mnsllor

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Practices in all the Probate and Justices'
Courts. Collections made and relied upon.
Remittances made promptly.
Office; At the store of A. Letcher &
1y
Co.r Las Vegas N. M.

M--

County of san Miguel

Robert N. Smith, Sr. Joseph F.
Smith and Ellen Lea Smith,
his wife, Lewis Ruffner Smith.
Sallie R. Smith, wife of Robert
B. Smith, deceased, Mary 1?.
Drane and Kemper Drane, her
Francis Coleman
husband,
Smith and Robert N. Smith.Jr.
Elizabeth M. Smith. Sallie S.
Smith, Joseph A, Smith, Julia
G. Smith, David U. bimln, Alice P. Smith, and Nelson R.

,

Pioprietor.
accommodation offered to the
com
traveling public. Good tablea and a
.ache.d.
i
corral
modious

hrtl

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
THOMAS M'PONALD, Prop'r.

gnFe

Nc

t).

AMO

Editor

Fust Judicial District cocrt

2. B. PENDLETON,
Th

LOUIS

TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO,

MAlAn li.

Las Vegas. N.

Non-Resid- ent

Defendants.

LAS VEO AS, NEW
practice in all the courts of Law and
Equity in the Territory. Especial attention
liven to the collection of claims and remit
My
tancci promp ly maae.
MEXICO-Wil- l

HVonftia I n Aman

Smith, their next friend.
versus
William P. Beck, Anna D.
Beck. Elizabeth B. Thomas,
and Joseph L.Thomas, her hus
band, Elizabeth Appiegate ana
Eli D. Appiegate. her husband,
Mary Ann Cronk, and Roll
Cronk, her husband, Elizabeth
Corcoran,
Corcoran and
her husband, Clement Lea,
David H. Silver, and Jame
Preston Beck.

S. FORAtK AfiBSCY,

.Uacer.

To William P. Beck. Anna D. Beck,
and Joseph L. Thorn- Elizabeth. B.Th
,wins,
.
. J
HI' L..L i
hs, her husnina, iMizane.n nu urgai' ami
Eli D. Apliégate, her husband, mary Ann
Cronk and Holla Cronk, her husband, EliCorcoran, her
zabeth Corcoran Bnd
husband. Clement Lea, David U. Silve.'
and James Pston Beck, the above named

-

days, from 7:30 . .v., until 6
Sundays from 7:30 to 8:30

ttarflpnt0,

it

A

1ST,

T

Solicitor for complainants.

KQZllhE.

Santa Fe, N. M., June 10th 1173.

t

Corner

of the Plaza.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
All orders filled with the utmost dispatch.

City

LUM"ER
anj

SHINGLES

Bakry

ly filled.

L. YjUsOTSHE

G. W. STcseiHS,

rottmasUr.

25

tr

ciias. RiciiARD co:s

BUTCHER SHOP,
South Firri Street, La Tegat, New Mexico

The best kind of bread, cakes, pies, etc
always on land, and every pain taken to fill
s- - tf
all oi ders promptly.

Yfosttra Brewsrj.
CA RL & CO.
Santa Te, N. M.,

the
We here'ny respectfully announce
Are ow manufacturing m best
people of m Vegas and vicinity that aftT of BEER. "Ueer" a wu at "Hock.
date we will accommodate our customer at betide ALE. eqnal to cy made in the
Sutea. W sell cheap and deliver our ar
the lowest market prices.
tide in ken. barrel or bottle, io all part
IS. 1871. tf
Us Vws. N. M..
f the Territory.
7

Jn.

95, A

F&

A M

1

the 3d Saturday of each
month, at the Mnnonic Mall, Central St ,
between West 2d and 3d streets.

Charles Ilfsld, Secretary.

REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL

"i

CON--

VESTION.
A Territorial convention of the Republic'
an par:y of New Mexico will be held at
Santa l e on the Third Tuesday of July 1873,
July 15th), in the hall of the House of
KeDresentutives at 11 o'clock a. m. of said
dav to nominate a candidate for Delegate to
the 43d Congress,
Tha several counties of the Territory will
be entitled to be represented in said con
vention by two delegates for each sena'
tor snd Representatives to which said
county is entittled in the Territorial Legis
Iatnre.
All the counties or the territory are
requested to send lull daleeaiions ; ard in
case the selected debgite of any county
shall deem it impracticable to attend, on
account of the distance or otherwise, such
delegates are authorized to appoint substi
lutes to attend and act in their stead.
By order of the Republican
Territorial
Committee of New Mexico.
W. F. M. ARNY.

Chairman

Henry Ans'.in, alias Montcrif Waddams.
known throughout Pennsylvania and New
Jersey as "the king of the horse thieves,' '
ended an eventlul career by committing sui- ;
.
.
I
I
..
.
i
i'
cme in me lrcnvun penneniinry
ibsi weeK.
Waddams. lor suca was his real name, com'
milled more robberies and stole more horses
than any three other men in the country,
and four year ago such was the terror of
his name that the farmer
in New Jersey
formed vigilance committees in every coun- tv to nrotcct their stock from beine carried
away by mm and his gang, naddams sprang
from a wealthy launiy in the north or bug-lanand greduatsd at Eton. For some
misdemeanor he wa arrested in Leed in
ISO J, and, through
lamiiy influence, wa
of his quilting the
released on condition
I ben he came to New York, and
country.
alter a year ot noious living, turned out a
"bounty jumper," and such wa bis su'
cess that lie i said to have realized $10,000
in six month. With a portion of hi . money
be returned to England incog., -- nd. in I8U5
came to this country a second time, bung
ing a young and accomp.ished wife, who
followed him in ibis chec kered career with
Dissipation and
devotion.
a woman'
rmt. line e 'in led bini into crime. Hi
life, for the next seven year, wa a sue
ccrtion of daring, and. in the a ain, very
sue ssful raids apon farmers,
rabie,
being obtained by bi
many valuable I
1 he wife
and sold in the city market.
fullcwed him from place to place, but at
length wa arrested in New Brunswick, N.
J., on a chjrgfc ol attempting to aid in her
escape from the county jail in
husband
1872
It now tun out that the wa the
meaoi of causing bi death. Tb act that
.

1

d,

Prcprietor.

fnr i76jf JnHt Pkxdarim. at the Hinrnn
Mill, or at lAU legal. All orden prompt- -

r. a.

(CHAPMAN LODGE No.

ins

to console her.
One day the patient hit upon a curious
scheme, and she waited not long to carry it
into tllert. Míe procured tor berselt a very
old and pure attire, put a hood of tremendous size upon her head, look an old umhand,
brella mid a market basket in
and in this hulúliments he visited her physician, selecting for the purpose a very rain
day. hlie Imd so well succeeded in distott
ii.tr and disguising herself that the eye even
ot bver could scarcely have recognized tier.
She was comp lied to wait a long time in
many
with
the ante Iloom of ,her physician,
,
w
Í
.1
oiners wno, une nerseu, were seeding renei.
At last her turn came
'Well, my good woman, what have you
to compluin of?"
"Very bnd eyes, doctor," she answered.
He took her to t' e hunt and looked into
hir eyes, but fui led to recognize hi patient.
Shrugging his shoulders, he said :
our eyes Hro well enough."
she said.
"Well
"Y'i. I know what I am saying,
"But I have been told thnl I was 2tt.n
T
..
I
aft 'I
Lia, i t i o
'Amaurosis
Ye?: that is it, doctor."
"Don't you let them make you believe
Your e;.es are a little
any such nonsense.
weak, but that ii all.
lour physician is
an ass!"
"An- -1
Tell htm boldly that I
"Yes; an as I
say so."
The ladv now aiose; and in her custom
you are my physician;
ary voice said :
do no' you know me;
i he tce the sace counceiior made is
easier to imagine than describe.
"Gracious, madam I" he commenced to
the ludy would not
stammer
,.an apolocyjbut
,.
.
en
jt
listen to mm, ana inuiguauiiv mi uiin. one
never saw the gentleman any more.

hr

RASCALITY AND ROMANCE

Moreno, bet. S. 1st and 2d Sts. Lai Vegas,

Of All Dimen$(onan4 Wtd Staionti,

9 r. m.
2 r. n.

tf

TAYLOR,
Norlh-Eat-

.

u.

Letters foe retistration will not be receiv
ed after 4

T. d. Latrok,

WM:

.

MAILCLO.ICI DAII.T.

Eastern at
Western at

Wool, Hides, Furs, Etc.,

Retail

p.

and snug as any white woman could. Whenever not occupied with house hold cares
she is busy over her pencil and paper; has a
roll of sketches, partly copies, but principally originals. With a stump of pencil and
any casual scrap of paper, she wi' I strike
It at sight an American, an Englishman,
Oerman, a Chinaman, a Modoc, or any
eccentric character she may chance to see:
and her heads are wonderfully correct and
graphic. If she had received an education,
or enjoyed any privileges except those afforded by the rudest backwoods, she would
sve been heard ot in the art world.
Mat
ilda is a woman of a strong, dark face,
glittering eyes, low and deliberate in speech
and of an iron 11 a good type of her
race.

r

1

r

President McMahon is said to re
semble Grant in ono particular-- he
likes cigars.
The Houston Union boast of a
mammoth tomato weighing fifteen
and a half ounces.

faB FLUM3 REPAIRED.

The event of the week has been the com
pletion of the 26inch sheet iron pipe, about
1,200 feet long, which repairs the break in
It's a case of "supposed suicido"
what is known as the "Big Flume' ' on the
the Brooklyn police fiad a
47 mile ditch, which supplies many of the when
miners in this vicinity with water. The last man in the river with bis feet and -rivet was driven into the ponderous pipe at
legs tied.
li a. m., yesterdy, by the Mr. Jlolenback
and Livingston, who rode up that morning
to see the work, and the water turued in.
is said that one hundred and
A break occurring,
however, in what is fifty thousand
dollars have already
termed the "mud box"' just below the entrance to the pipe, the water did not com- been expended to keep Stokes from
mence flowing through the pipe until even- the gallows.
ing.
Messrs. Kimball Si Livingston, the
contractors for the iron work, H. M. Porter
is startling fact in natural his
the general manager of the ditch, and J. C.
Turner, superintendent, together
with torj that children who are "perfect
their corps often or twelve industrious aslttle lambs usually grow up to bo
sistants; hnve been engaged just two weeks
mutton-headin the completion ot the pipe, laboring under many disadvantages. 1'hey have fiinislr
ed a piece of work that is destined :o endure
The average
of a ouart of
and deserve the thanks ot the entire com'
when strained and cooled is 2
milk
The w.tter will get round to the
munity.
mii.e- - some time next week, and very soon pounds 2 ounces. Rich milk weighs
thereafter we anticipate a decided change ess than poor milk.
in the business afluir of this community.
P. S. One of the lanies whi visited the
An exchange says:
"Some men
fluuie yesterday, has just informed us tha'
she and her companion drove at the rivet, are boro for a niche."
"Yes," says
but that they could have been until this the Boston Bulletin, "but they don't
morning putlinz a head on the "plaguetakea tiling," if Livingston hadn't come t all come up to the scratch."
their assistance.
Railway
k Tele

It

s.

weiht

-

iVj

graph.

Tui Tactoloot

An exchange asks:

of Licot. Jargou.

Some idea ol ihe tautology of legal formula;
nay be gathered from the following specimen, wherein, if a mun wishes to give an
thcr an oranie, instead ol spying "1 give
.you
he must set forth his
that orange,
nit ind deed' thus . "I eive vou al and
singjlar my estate and interest, right, title,
and claim, and advantage of, in and to that
ornng?, with all its rinds, skin, juice, pulp,
and pips, r,nd all right and ndvnntnges
therein, with full power to bite, cut, suck,
or otherwise eat the same ornnge, or give
the same away, with or without its rind,
skin, juice, pulp, and pips, anything here
tofore or hereinafter, or in nt-- oilier deed
or deeds, instrument or instruments, of
what kind or nature soevi-rto the contiary
in anywise notwithstanding.
,

CÜOLEIiÁMIXTüRE.
The following is said to be in absolute
specific for the prevention of Asiatic cho
era, if taken when looseness ot the bowels
is first noticed, .nd is good at any utage of
the desease :
Tinct. Opil.
Tinct-Ctpsic-

Tinct. Rhe'i co.
Tinct. Campho.
Mix equal parts of each.
In common laneuace. it consists of
mixture of equal parts of tincture of opium,
red pepper,
and
rhubarb, peppermint
camphor, and the dose is ten to thirty drops
in two or three teaspooufuls of wtter.
Journal of Commerce.

They tell about a man in Dov!ertown Pa,
who heerd that wall water could he purified
with lime, sc he emptied a bushel anda
halt into his well, and felt blissful and
HO W RICH MEN BEGIN LIFE.
happy. It turned out that, because of the
dryness of the season, there was only tl ree
Uortiüius Vanderbilt becan lit with an feet of water in the well, and ever since his
old piragiie, running between Stater. Island experiment he hns been sollinz a eood
and New York City carrying garden stuff article of whitewash to his neigl bors at two
With two or three thousand buckets fur a cent, and waked a mile and
to market.
dollars raised from that source, he entered a half to the creek for drinking-wate- r
for
upon steadily increasing enterprise until his family.
tie bas hi doubts now about
be amassed the enormous sum of $50, lime being a go. d purifyer.
000,000.
Alexander T. Stwart first bourht a few
A sculptor wat engaged to carve a monu
laces at auction, and opened hi way to ment and select
an epitaph for a
succession in a uinev little shoe in Croad
manufacturer of fire works.
He saw this
way near the site of the wholesale estab
inscription on a tombstone of a relebred
lishment.
musician.
"He has gone t, a place where
Daniel Drew, in bis early life, wa a
oniy in own harmony couid he excoedixi.
cattle driver at the munibcient rate
ana thinking it was a very neat thins, ndnp
seventy-fiv- e
cent a day, and be ha driven ted it to his purpose by changing one word.
himself into an esUt valued at from $25, and carved on lb monument : "He has
ooo, oaa to so.coo.ooo.
gone to a place where only his own re
year of age, vorki can be exceeded.
Ueorge Law, at forty-fiv- e
wa a common dy laborer on toe clocks,
and at present counts bis fortune at some
thine like $10,000.000.
.
No man thould be deiicate about askine
a
Kobert u. aud Alexander Muart, the for what is properly his due. If he ueglecU
noted sugar refiner, in their boyhood told
which their widowed üoii.g o, tie is deficient in tbat spirt ol in
molasses candy,
dependence which be should obterv
in all
mother bad made at a cent a stick: and to his
Right
are rights, ami it
day they are worth probably $5,000,000 to granted, should be
demanded. I he
XU.OOO.OOU a piece.
worm i little iiiciiueu to give one M own
Huberts
is
the
of
O.
possessor
Mauball
an e.-- he have toe manlineu to claim it- S4.OO0.000 or $5,U00,Ut; and yet. until be
Ihe tack ol the proper fulfilment of this
wa twenty fie, he did not have $100 be
principle ha lost to many, lor tune, (am,
could call hi own.
aod reputatioo.
Horace 3. ( lafin. the eminent dry good
worth,
men ban,
it is estimated from $12'
000 000 to $15.000.000, commenced tb
Ihe estimates lor gracing on the lexas
world with nothing bul energy, determinaand Pacific railroad tin Texs) for lb
tion and hope; and see bow magnificently month of March
were ever $500 OoO. Tbe
be wa invested laem I
close of April showed nearly 300 mile of
road completed and ready for the iron.
AN INDIAN GIRL.
1 bree hundred mile
in ix mouibaiia
better showing than any oihvr rkilrna.l com
Tbe snnaw Matilda, mentioned in tb puny bki ever made in any part of the
despatches as one of the chitf mediat- rs. is wr.rld. The company par for everything
a arntnin ni nn mnn tSDaritv. Livinr with as the work progresses, and it staudt
hete-pbis how tight
an American,
itb a credit eecwl to immi io this ewratry,

...

Dobbs thinks that instead of giving credit to whom credit is due, tho
cash had better be paid.

Nen York State has a town named Eden, and the "two great rivers
flowing through! it" are whisky and
beer.

...!.-

ji

CLIPPINGS.

It

A foreign scientific periodical relates this
Oaa square is equal to one in ch of space
suggestive story :
borne time since a lady called upon a ce
Yearly advertisements inserted at a lib
lebrated oculist in order to cunsult him ou
eral discount.
account of her eyes, complaining that their
Transient advertisements till have to be power of vision had of late considerable
diminished.
At a glance the doctor saw
paid in advance.
that she was a lady of rank and wealth. He
Advertisjments not staiín the number looked at het eyes, shojk his ht ad, and
ot insertions, will be continued at our op- thought the treatment would r( quire much
uon ana cnargca accordingly.
more time, as there was reason to tear
amaurosis in her case. He must advise her
All communications devoid of interest to first of ull, that as she had informed him
the public, or intended to pr mote private she was residing a considerable distance in
interests, will be charged as advertise the country, she must move into the city at
ments, and payment required in advance. once, and thus enable him to see her fre,
fj.
ii- ii rierdonnii in cnaraner, we reserve iub quently; if possible, daily.
ght to reject any such article or advertise
lha lady then rented an elegant mansion,
ment.
moved into the city, tind the physician was
fu net ukI in his attendance, tie prescribed
this and that, and thus days ran into weeks
The cure, howA M AIL ARRANGEMENTS. The Post and weeks into months.
tried
xi L office will be open daily, except Sun ever, was still coming; the physician

Retail

and

HOW APA TIENT WAS L OST.

First insertion, each square,
$2 00
Subsequent insertions, each square, 1 SO

M3E

Wholesale

d,

RATES

Proriti

and

i Publisher.

d

defendants.
.
. .
It ar.tienrinc from the bill of complaint in
by
duly
verified
the above entitled cause,
C. Dt'KR,
the oath of Francis Coleman Smith, one of
the complainants in the aboveer.titled cause,
M.
Illy.
N.
Cruces
Us
that you, the said defendants, are all non
residents of the Territory of New Mexico,
o that process enn not be served upon yon
WFSCIIE.
EMIL
CHARLES
in said cause: lou, the said defendants,
William P. Uei k. Anna I). Heck. Elizabeth
H. Thomas and Joseph L. Ihomns, her
husband, Elizabeth Appiegate and Eli D.
Appiegate, her husband, Mary Ann Cronk
and Holla Cronk, her husband. Elizabeth
Corcoran, her hus
Corcoran an!
Lea, David II. Silver and
Clement
band.
MEXICO.
YUGAS,
NW
LAB
James Preston Heck, are each and ull ot
vou. herebT notified and summoned to lie
and appcur before the District Court for the
First Judical District of the Territory of
New Mexico, on the first day of the next
SAMUEL KOUN,
term thereof, to be begun and held within
and for the County of San Miguel, at the
DKALEK IN
Courthouse of said County, on the Wednesday after the first Monday of August, A. D.
173, then and there to answer unto a dim
in chanpprv. filed aeainst you by Robert N.
Smith, Sr., Joseph V. Sroi:h and Ellen
Lea Smith, his wife, Lewis Huffier Smith
31-l- y
La Vrgas, N. M.
and Sallie R. Smith, wife f Robert B.
Smith, deceased. Mary F. Drane and Kern
per Drane,, her husbni.d. rrancis Coleman
Smith and Robert a. femitn, Jr., uiizaoetn
M. Smith.
Joseph A.
S&Uie S. Smith,
REYNOLDS A GRIGGS,
Smith. Julia G. Smith, David C. hnuth,
Alice P. Smith and Nelson R. Maclean, by
Smith, their next- fnend;
Francis Colemn
...
.
..
rravinff tor the partition oi certain lanus.
follows;
to wit: A
described in said bill as
certain trsct nf land lying and being situate
n the County of San Miguel, in the lern
tory of New Mexico and known as "The
Hacienda de San Juan Bautista del Ojito
del
Rio de las Gallinas." bounded as fol
31 m.
La Mesilla N. H.
lews; to wif On the North by the lands
or "sitio" of Antonio Ortiz, now deceased,
and he mesa of the Aguaje do laYeguaj on
the East by the mesa of Pajarito; on the
A. MURAT MJRAND.
South by the I'ecos river ana on ine nest
by the point or the mesa ot mapames,
to the interest of the said parties,
in
HISTORICAL LANDSCAPE, both complainants and defendants. And as
said suit,
ot
appearance
your
in
default
PORTRAIT A ORNAMENTAL
herein required, the matters and things in
PAINTER,
said bill contained will te taken as conies
by you and a decree rendered accord'
VEGAS,
LAS
NEW MEXICO. sed
M. A. BREEDEN,
ineiv.
Clerk k Register in Chancery ol said Court,

Wholesale

E

H

down-hearte-

1

MeicO.

NUMBER 42.

foettf.

!3&s

O

1873.

led to this last arrest was the theft of a
horse and carriage from a gentleman in
Waddams was arrested by the
Metuchen.
Chief of Police of Elizabeth, with .the stolen
property in his possession, and while be
wan in jail there his wife was a constant
visitor. In one of here inten views with him
L, she smuggled in several fine saws, a file and
0 M M.
some steel wire, secreated in the back of a
small case containing her photograph. This
fffttt afterward led to her commitment, by
Judge Scudder, to the penitentiary for six
months. Waddams, having found guilty in
the Middlesex Oyer and Terminer, was
sentenced to five years' imprisonment. A
short time previous to the discharge of his
wife he had an interview with her, and ex
a promise from her that she would be
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. acted
true to him until his term of imprisonment
expired. Recently he heard from a friend
iKVARIAUT IV ADV4NCI.
that she was living in open adultery with a
politician of Trenton, and he thenceforward
Oai ' opy, one year
$4 00
and said that he had,
became
One copy, sic month,
2 25
net long to live. A few days ago he teinjjtf-fesickcess, and was sent to the prisoir'hos-pital- .
No subscription will be received for lets
Before going lie managed to serete
than six months.
a shoemaker s kuite about his person, wttu
which he cut h s throat not very long after
bleeding to death before the keepers dis
OF ADVERTISING. covered him.

NEW TODAY.

LOUIS SÜLZBACHER,

Attorney

i

Mil

.a

nt

at-lio-

tih

"Can any

body tell why, when Eve was tnanu- uctured from one of Adam 8 ribs, a

hired girl wasn't made at the time to
wait on her?"
The story of a rat that stole a
iglitet tobacco pipe in a mine and
sat u ) on his haunches puffing away
mi winkling at the "local news'
supplied to the roader3 of tho Grass
Vulley (Cal.) Union.
A Pittsburg paper mide a rather
ridiculous blunder recently, and yet
there was only one letter out of
place. The editor said "the Legis
lature pasted (passed) the bill over
the Governor's head."

If a lady in a red cloak were to
cross a field in which war a goat,
what
wonderful
trancformation
would probably take place? The
goat would turn to butter and the
lady into scarlete runne.
The laundresses in a Bridgeport,
Cannccticut, shirt manufactory have
truck o.i account of the introduc
tion 'nto the ironing department a
malo operative, on whose effeminacy
they vent much
flat-iron-

A French child said to a parish
priest, "Why is it father, that wo
isk every duy for cur daily bread,
instead of asking our bread for a
wek, a month, tr a whole year?"
"Why, you little gooae, so as aU
ways to have it fresh."

'Cannot something be done

A Tree was struck by lightning
and torn to pieces, in Dallas county
the other day, and a farmer who
witnessed the occurrence went to the
spot and in the hollow of tree found
n puree cortining $300 in go'd,
that had been concealed in the tree
by tome person.
A singular rpidemic bmkc out in
a Kcns
town, the other diy. Eviry
wife in the town was suddenly
by an irrcistille desire to
pre-e-

nt

her

husbaid with a nice

little dressing

case, with shaving
materials complete.
An attractive
young woman nad opened a barber
chop in tbe village.

-

to-d- ay

e

to

prívente young ladies from being
insulted on our streets nights?" ask
a Cincinnati paper.
There can.
Just have the girl's mother truck
her into her little bed about eight
o'clock in the evening and lock the
door on her.

Snbecribe for tbe

Gjzxttb.

4
1ST OF LETTERS remainirg in the
hnve a soothing influence on the Apaches.
A Post Office, at Las Vegas
N. M., on
It will tend to further convince them that
If not called
those who commit such horrible crimes ran the 11th dav of July, 1873.
sent
and wiU be punished by the' military, and for within thirty days, ;tbey will
Dead Letter Olfice. Persons caftir.g for
. í
who behave themselves will rethose
that
good,
prime sheepVANTEH. 100. 000
The family of Benito Juarez, late presi- ceive aid and protection. Gen. Crook has any of these letters, will please say "adverskins, for which I will pay 80 cents
12, 1873.
SATURDAY,
dent
of Mexico, have delivered the sword pot the rascals pretty well in hand and we tised. "
piece
Sim. Ivon.
A
, ,
of Maximilian to the present president, to mistake his purpose and "power very much,
if he fails to gradually give ns better securconserve it as a national trophy.
Apodacn, Donaciano. Artiaga, ValentiThere is great rejoicing in the house of
IT IS AND
KEW XEX1C0-- AS
ity or many more dead Indians.
na. Abeytia, Antonio 2. Armijo, Antonio.
Gamier, who is regarded as having the
Mr. Chas. Blanchard, on the safe delivery
SHOULD BE.
Aragón, Teófilo, Allison, C. A yala, Main
his
keeping,
has
West
the
fume
of
and
Great
of
real
perassessment
county
hia
The
Muiher
wife of a son.
and
to him by
''
nuel.
at-- ,
prize
the
the
awarded
limits
recent
the
of
been
corporate
sonal property in
child are well.
B
Not a day passes without hearing the rein
York.
New
billiard tournament
Tucsou, umouos to $413,000.
Baca, .Tore. Baca, Jose Felipe. 7aea,
mark hat mon"y is scarce in New Mexico
Timo .V Tnrlfpr. rf thu Kttit Mfjtirnn.
The election last Saturday to decide Tomas. Baca, Loirino. Baca. Vivian 3. BaMr, D. C. Winters, eldest s n of tho late
and that our eonditinn in monetary nfT.tii 8 him been appointed
Adjutant General of editor of the Trinidad Enterprise, has takwn whether a tax should be levied to erect a ca,. Leandro. Baca, Jesns. Baca, Theodois getting worse from day to day, and we New Mexico. wonder it tbat pacmes Judge
charge of that paper. We wih him every suitable school house in Tucson, resulted re. Barbary, L. E. Bixby, J. N. Biscarra,
here propound the question : "I'ow can it Beaeuict of the Union?
aguiust the tax.
Guillermo 3. Buster, Isaac. Baca, JoseJD.
possible success, Pueblo Chieftain.

ias

fecite.

Segas

The Cimarron, N. M., postofTice has been
designated as ft Money order office.
Ci
marrón News.
t

i,

'

I

JULY

I

Young Wrlworth the patricide, is to be
released on a plea of epilepsi, a murderous
insanity, which induced a son to imbue his
hand in the blood of his father.

to-th-

r

MARCC8

CBCXSTICC,

&ur.3wick

otherwise?"

Next Thursday the horse nee. is to- come
New Mexico i keeping up the ruinon
off
between Maxwell's horse "Clinton,"
policy of exporting her raw material to tXé Geo. Gordon's mare "Restless," and John
East, pays freight 'o get it there, and after Davis marc "Lady Alaud."
it is munufacturnJ nays duty again on importation of such articles as cnuld he easily II7ANTKO.r100,000 good, first class
f v goat skins, for which I will pay a
gotten ill this Territory, ii her peoplo would higher
price than any body tlae; giving 80
only go to work and i mploy a little of the cents a piece,
8am Koun.
idle capital within the boundarip; we could
the n note a henlth'ea state of affairs.
The Minina Lift waits a man from
'
Millions of fleeces are yearly Bent to the Southern New Mexico to represent the Ter- iu w.uuu me ucvicw
Sta'es, which, if the owners of the immense I uurj in voiigress;
a little neighbor, let us have
says:
Mexico,
in
New
flocks which produce them
nnr mnn first-wonld employ thousands of otherwise idle
All those indebted to Mr. Grzelachowski
hands, in mnnufnciuring snch articles as
hd better settle their accounts at once, as
would have a ready home market.
he is determined to take the course of the
Thousands of hides and pelts, in their law if not oromptly done.
See Notice in
raw state are mndo to traverse the plains another ctlumn,
in "prairie schooners" tor the eastern markWhat is the nidtter with our Santa Fe
et, and our leather, boots and shoerjare imFor every One dollar we receive cotemporarics, the New Matean and New
ported.
Mexico Unionl
None of them have reachfor our staples, we spend four and mere for ed us last week.
Has the new postal law
ready made goods.
anything to do with it?
Where will this end? Is there nn remedy
Another very rich deposit of ore has been
lor this great evil?
Silver
Railroad communications may, in part, struck in ''The Two Ikes" mine, at
City, and the Mining Life f ays that it vill
help us, but even these will not lower the average thousand dollars to the ton.
''Go
price of freight much, and if we want, to get it while you' re young," say we.
along easier, we had better put our own
The Las Cruces Borderer says that quite
shouidei to the task instead of waiting for
a big row is kept up between old and new
other :o come and help us.
brooms around the Ki Paso Custom Uouse.
families in this A little Credit Mobilicr transaction is said
Nearly all our
Territories Fend their sons and daughters to to be at the bottom of the whole.
in the East, to give
colleges and acndi-niioJudge J. G. Pulen has been among us
Now,
them a pi'od American cdnontion.
days of the week just ending, taking
several
and
able
why dim' t seme i f our worthy
the benefits of the Mineral Hot Springs in
pater familias send their fí!;pri." also to this vicinity and left to tommence tho seslearn some trade '.r science, for which there sion of the Firt Judicial Courts, which will
arc ample faciliiies in the States? Why do commence in Sunta Fe on next Monday.
not the owners of huudreds of thousand of
Judge Sydney A. Hubbell, having estab
sheep send one of their sons tu learn the lished himself permanently among us, anscience of machinists, and pnoihcr how to nounces to be ready now to accomodate the
work the spindles which will aid them'to community at large in his Feverai functions
put up machinery of their own, without the as attorney and connccllor at law before all
the courts of equity and justice of United
necessity of hiring aid at cnormeous prices, Staics and District Courts of New Mexico-Seto manufacture the fleeces of their own
card in another column.
flocks into articles for the homo market?
noRsE Hate. John Davis, of this city,
This would aid them to get not only higher J
price for their own produce, but also enable left for Laa Vegas, New Mexico, yesterday,
where he will, Vin the 17th day of July, run
them to nndcrecll importation, and what is his mare Lady Mott. against Maxwell's
the chief aim in the project, keep the money horse Clint, and Geo. Jones' mare Restless,
in our midst and employ hundreds of labor- a single dash of one mile for a purse of fifteen hundred dollars. We trust Mr. Davis
ers, who would, in their turn, being non will win the
purse and have a good time
producers themselves, assist to establish a gt.nernl'y Hniong our New Mexico brethern.
Ch'eftahi.
better market for our ciriales.
This only one instance of thousand
Before another issue of the Gazette
others which we coa!d prodoce to show our
reaches our readers the Republican Territoreaders the means wherewith to better our rial Convention will hnve deddtd who shall
"

well-to-d-

s

be the coming man. 1 he ronvenfion takes
place on Tuesday next; the Kith Inst. This,
we suppose, rhe Democrats have been waiting fur. to know what strength they will
have to muster, and wc hope to be oblo
sioii to nnnonnoe when and where they will
assemble to select their standard benrer,

depressed present condition, and we are
sure that New Mexico will always be poor
and piached for money gs long as mnnufac-turie- s
are not istahlished in our midst.
Wc have all tho necessary

elements

re-

quired for this brunch and all that is wanting is a little more energy in those who aie
Let
well able to take the miliary steps.
oncean enterprising son of New Mexico he
able to do his own work, and thousands
will folk w and thus put i.n nd to the lethargy of the present generation.
Who will set a good example in this
dable enterprise?

lau-

The New York Merami7e Journal offers
a premium of $1,000 and $2,000 for an ele
mental treatise on political economy. While
nearly all the rest of the journals and periodicals of the United States from time to
time sound their trumpet in favor of specie
payment, this valuable 'edeer for merchants,
manufacturers and bankers ralis h a rcfic
of the barbarous time to have any gold and
silver coin in circulation, which never has a
Standard Price, in mercantile transactions
and advocates the adoption of a trite repre
tentative of a dollar, in paper money; say-i-

est

ova

pV!jn-t--

r

I

fiítíj abóte sronnl?

RETAIL

&

South-

-

rTtv Cemer

of liaza,

Even our eastern neighbors indulge once
Candelaria, Amador. Crespic, Da. VicWe " take pleasure ' to arm
in a while in frontier spot
Debs HefTren.
New Mexioo.
La Vtgaiy..
of Southern Indiana was taken from the nounco that our wool and hide head- toria 2, Chandler, Bert.
D
lock up and mrde to dangle from a bridge
Irutlifully
for
such we may
quarters,
Delgado, Dolores. Dillon. J. Z. Dodd,
berm fur repeated murders.
call Lae Vegas, is busily engaged in II. W. 2. Duran, Jose Maria. DuraD,
groceries
groceries
The Jefferson. Texas, Democrat wants to receiving, pack'ng and shipping this Juan.
groceries
groceries
,
have the ne:t Democratic State Convention the almost only expert of any consiheld at that town; saying that its due to the
grocerifS
groceries
Flores, María A. Franks, W, C
of New Mexico. Though
place, on account of being the Second City deration
G
groceries
;
groceries
'
thousands of pounds of different
in Texas in a commercial point of view.
Garcia, Francisco Antonio.
Garcia, Pegroceries groceries
or hides are brought here dai dro. Garcia, Guadalupe. Gallegos, Simen.
After two years of deligent search and a fWces
and
brisk
Gallegos Antonio.
Gallegor, Desiderio'
great amount of expenses the express com ly, the market is always
pany of Mobile and Ohio reailroad, have at the cash forthcoming tor any amount Green, A. G. Griego, Miguel. Gutierres,
last found the eang of robbers who, at that of these articles offered. No change Señora Catalina.
provision provisions
time had robbed the safe of the company
II
provieiora
frovkions
week,
this
in the prices
.
on that road
Henderso, Mrs. Thos. Ilorrera, Jose de
protitiottt
provisions
V.
S.
Jesus.
Humphrey,
'
Some terrible fires were raging in Mich i
givos ub pleasure to notice that
It
provisions
provisions
J
can last month, the towns of S ginaw and
have
in
the
various
East
newspapers
provisions
provisious
Mtchigammi wero nearly entirely destroyed,
Jaramilln, Jose. Jarauillo, Ana Maria.
and the woods around Lansing and other adopted our plan of carrying on Jojola. Belles 2.
parts were all burned off. Great loss of life business. The Carrollton, Mo. JourK
and property.
King, Francisco B.
nal of June 27th ha3 tho indentical
L
A man in San Luis, California, who two plank which we adopted from the
Lopez, Benigno. Lucero Srita. Ologia.
yurs ago killed his biothcr
aud who, start. Hear it: ."All personal or
under a plea uf temporal insanity was liber-- "
ated of his just due, killed his wife lately in political notice?, for the promotion
Marcz, Victor. Mirtinez, Jose Lonicio
cigars
the streets of that city, becausa she refused of individual interests, fortunes or a i padre. Miranda, Jose. McGee, A. H.
tobacco, tobacco,
to live with bim.
anbitions, are chargeable; freo puffs B. McCan, Chr.s, Montoya, Joaquin.
h'guors,
liquors,
have 'played out.' This was agleed Moore, C. Hayes.
Virginia City, Nevada, recently enterLIQ-U011S- ,
tobacco,
cigars,
N
tained her popujutiou at the. Opera House upon by the Editorial Association
L,
liquors,
Thos.
liquors,
Newman,
Newman,
G.
J.
with a "fcroucious encounter between two
Convention of Missouri, and wo pro
P
tobacco, tobacco,
mountain wild cats and a famous bull dog
Why don't the
called Hero." This, we nro asured, puts pose living up to it.
Padilla. Jote Leon, Padilla Juanita. Pe .
cigars.
New Mexico Editors meet too and rea, Joaquin. Pino y rfuca Juan. Pino,
our bull tights iu the shade.
What Juan 2. Pino, Manuel A. Patron. Santiago.
adopt this as their p'atform.
What is becoming
Proud Johnny Bull I
XI,
form
do
we
an
say
you
brothere,can't
of him. We see it stated in one of our east-trB".nkin, E. C. Romero, Casimiro. Rive
exchanges, that in a duel recently fought association for mutual protection
t
ra, Joi3 Litio. Kivera, Grigorio.
in Picadilly. London, the weapons chosen and Lave our first mectis?,,
fcny at
S
These
then
horsewhips.
were
are the manSanta Fe, on the dav 0f the. TerriSais, Casimiro. Samples, Frank. Smith.
ly weapons of English lords henceforth.
torial Democratic Convention, when- John V, Salazar, Antonio. Silba, Lir.o
What a strange contrast to the foregoing ever that Will bel
Sedillo, Miguel. Samora, Jesus Ma.
Who says I?
Jloots
Tha
was furnished lately in New Orleans,
T
shoes
and
war;
houled up
editor of the Ncayunt
TrujiUo, Julian.
a
A voun v man in Peoria sought to
$100,000 libel Buit; corrupt j'i.lea brought
notions
hats
caps
u
in a verdict, in favor oí complainant for the secure his sweetheart by strategy, so
and furs; hardware
Da.
Sabina.
Ulibarrí,
full atuotiu'.; out tho l'icayune editor Mr. he took hnr out fur a boat ride, and
V
crockery and glassware
,uett, am rot civs up ana cnaticngea ttis threatened to jump overboard into
tools an
Velnrde, Juan Bautista. Velarde, Tedio.
farming utensils
opponent; pistols were chosen and instead
of his money the man Cooley got an ounce the lake if she r!iih't consent to Vigil, Ramon.
But it did not work.
of lead into his heart fioni which he gave marry him.
SYDSEY A. HUBBELL.
up his ghost.
She offered to bet him a dollar t'lat
Rumora reach us that Cachiso and his he daren't dive in.
NIOITII-IOINIband have all left their reservation, and
that one of the chiefs and forty warriors
The illurtrious J. M. Pattee, the
have also left tho Fort Stanton reservation. Omaha lottery swindler, was escapThe Horderer soys if it supposed these re42 If
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
staple and fancif goods, foreign and
ports untrue, no publicity would have been ing to Germany at the time of his
domestic silks and woolens,
given them by that paper.
arrest. lie is one of the slickest
shaivls, dress trimmings,
dollar-tickeconfidence gamers in
General Sherman is said to have exrres
TO
silk and velvet ribbons,
DEBTORS.
NOTICE
Whe.i
arrested
at
eed himselt in his own peculiar way about the country.
hosiery, carpets,
coolly,
took
it
Jie
quite
Leavenworth
our expected troubles with Mexico, in his
All persons indebted to me are hereby nogloves, lamps,
address to tno West roint graduates, a few merely remarking that nothing could
tified hat unless their accounts are promptdays nso: "There are continual troubles in
etc.
him.
with
be
done
Caucaaan.
ly settled, I sKhII rcfjr to legal means with
Arizona and New Mexico, and I should be
notice.
out
further
would
we
if
glad
compel Mexico to take
always on hsnd, as good as the best and
Fast young men dechre that the
A. GRZELACIIOAV.KI.
back llicsc territories.
chsuper thau the oh?upeat.
M
Lei Vegas, N.
, July 12th, 1873.
it.
voyage is
great beauty of an r'cean
'
FroTn the Tucson, A. T., Citizen.
that you can get as tight as you
We have a reasonable rumor that Nata- - please, and people think that you're
Xh's. band of about 200 warriors,
located only sea-sicfor Forage.
Proposals
orne fifteen miles south of Apache Pass on
'

.
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GROCERIES

FLOUR

GRAIN.

&

Mr.

Dry Goods,

f;

J

ATTOBNET AT LAW

0

t

.

t

Romero1.

MERCHANTS,

c

'.he Cachise reservation,
recently left for
The important discovery has just
Chihuahua intent on war, und that r.t last
made that all the secret archivbeen
accounts Agent Jeffords had goi.e to inves
The Aurora Borealis, published qnrter'y tigate tne matter. Caclnse does not ac es of the War Department, pertainnt Ked llnok, N. Y., annouces that after knowledge this band as his, but has for a
what is known as tho confi
the 1st of January 187-1it will assume a long time permitted it to remain on his re ing to
dential
history of the late war,
monthly dress. Until now the subscription
We also learn that the band has
serve.
price of this viiluublo periodical has been borne a bad reputation all the time but waj hive been stolen.
By whom or
only Twenty Cents a year.
Any one who perniKte 1 .to have the prottction of a homo when they were taken is not k own.
will send Sixty Cents now the paper will be
on a reservation upon which troops cannot Indeed, there is not a trace as evisend up tc January 1st. 1875. and all the gq tor war purposes,
hucli is the tieantitul
regular subscribers, by sending forty cents workings of the peace treaty with Cuchise, dence to show who committed the
additional will have the same privilege ex
thelt, while the motive can only be
Yesterday morning. Gov, Safford receivtended to theiu.
The records coverd all
suspected.
ed dispatches, hy special carriers, from San
t'ourt-martitho
cases, therascalli
forth
that on the
Giren away! A beautiful picture oa ford, substantially retting
night of ttie 21th (Sua Juan or St. John's ty of contractors, the reports of
exquisitely tinted paper, suitable t' r framing is presented free to every purchaser day), a son of tho I'ima chief. Antonio spies, the arbitrary arrestn, and
or subscriber of Dexter Smith's Montlv Azul, was killed and another Indian badly many other things that arose during
Magazine, which contains twelve pages of cut With u knife, in the vicinity oi Sanford
the la'c war &T.d which were immeamost popular sheet music which would at a dunce; that Domingo Uarcia, a Mex
ican former, was arrcstid therefore and surably important to a true histoty
cost over three dollars in any other form
rnc'n ling new songs, ballads, Strauss walt- while upon his trial, Antonio Azul with
CÍ the war.
Most of the documents
zes, in addition to stories, poems, fanhions, large force of Pimas, took the prisoner out
and
put away in boxes in
household receipts, bise bail news. etc.. etc. by torce ant! beat Lis hrains out wjth clubs; wore filed
The subscription for this 32 psge montlv is t'aat for the purpost of arresting the perpe18CÓ and 18GG, and have not been
cniy $i.oi) per year, and therefore within trators of this latter murder, a courier wus referred to till recently, when they
reach of everybody. Send for it. Speci sent to Camp McDowell for troops; that
The Buell
men copies furr.ihed for 15 cents a piece thiitecu men under Lieutenant Parkhurst could not bt found.
records, it will be
uy uexier femitn, uox 3,7ü3, Boston Mass. wus sent and had arrived, but he thought court-martihis force ton weak to effect the arrest and remembered,
desappesred in the
advised sending to Camp Lowell; that the
MISCELLANEOUS.
mysterious
way several years
same
earnestly
present this matter to
Governor
The famous American sculptor Powers Gen. Can-- .
ago. The importance of thesa mis'
is dead.
The Governor at once proceeded to Camp sing documents may be judged from
The reduction in the public debt for June Lowell aud in I be promptest manner, O en.
one fact that they contained the
is c,uw,wu.
Carr responded to his ii quest and started
and finding of a courtmartiul
record
Denver, Colorado, papen chronicle three Capt,
with his company.
sentenced a Major General
which
one
Knfael
Estrada
to
of
the
courriers
murder cuses last week.
ry
Stanton apheat hawsting is tha order of the day the Governor, gave his views of the affair to be shot,
:
follows
about
as
Lincoln
in Kentucky, just now.
disapproved
proved
but
it,
The trouble probable began between
Tho officer in question is still
Texas imported $1(5,000,000 worth of Tjung Azul and the Indian rctcred to as it.
Hour during the pa: year.
being badly cut up, in consequence of living,
The utter ignorance of the
The black vomit epidemic is making ead drunkuncas, that toe .alter killed Azul and War Department officials as to when,
got cut in the fiht; that Dominga Garcia
havoc around Vera Cruz, Mexico.
;as innocent of any wrong in the matter how'or by whom these loads of vaNelson Dingley, Jr., is the name of th
probably sweated to quiet the Pi- luable papers could be removed is
but
next governor of the State of Maine.
mas who, .nt stated, afterwards took him surprising.
i"i murdered bim;
fOoin
The cholera is marching westward.
It from the
bat already reached Kansas City, Mo.
that the Pimas Jcmand anothir Mexican
life to offset the damage to the wounded In
All the prisoners in the jail at Waco dian; that failing to get it. thy threaten to
Texas, were recently liberated by a mob.
murder fall the women and children in the
that the Pimas decUre their
neighborhood;
Fannlne eountr. Texas, was damaged in
every body settlers of all
the amount cf $200,000 by a late bail anxiety to fight
troops-Privatand
classes
storm.

competent
: "The Government is fully
such a token; and no other standard
issue
to
or measure of a doi.'ar should be legalized'
Taking in consideration the comparative
small amount of coin in existence (an
amount which would nearly all be consumed if we should pay our national indeolej
nfss with coin) we think it is a wise policy
to do away with specifl altogether; abrogate
fit laws or parts of laws inconsistent with
this and enact such laws as will establish a
Firm National Currency which will be
wotth its value on the face; pay interest in
currency on the same at low rates and thus
not ouly do away with cte at present
accounts of specie and currency,
but also with what the Journal justly calls
the L'tvrg Jmwi in i elation to coin.
Vi'c commend the Financial and Commercial Platform cf the New York Mercantile
Journal to our readers and advi.e our merchants and manufacturers to procure a copy
of this valoabhe juurwvl for perusion to judPresident Grant, ii a proclamation issued
ge for thtmselrca.
on the 1st of July announced the Washing
ton Treaty to be in full force.
e have lately rceived'sevcral
inquires
how it is that some t the subscribers of
President Grants confirms th'decison
Th Gazittc, in certain town down on the not to return the Kickaboo squaws and
Jtiu Grande cannot gr-- their papers, while children captured by KcKenzi;.
others, who receive them at the si. me office,
The Indians around Cimarron Jon', want
get t,hm regularly. We have only one ex
i.lar.ation to this qnerry- - All the papers anymore rations. Tbey are away on a bant.
Lclongiiig to one pontofEce or town-arBat we are not advised if huutiog tcalp or
r.
el up in one or mre packages and Oilier vulwabks
forwarded
to their dcstinatinn.
f one
The Fairplsy, Colorado, people introdurrm.lifi, all ought to reach, and if oat
do not get their paper regularly ced summnnly puimbmeot to horse thieves
in that vicinity.
Does that m?an a little
tb'-cnlj Mein their

and

WHOLESALE

.

Le

KOllIlo

KVOES'lO

n

"lec-eta-

advices from Apache, of the 18th
instant say a report had just reached there
to this effect: Some lime previous, L. J. B.
Babcock, Fifth Cavalry, with a force of
troops and Indian soldiers, was sent in per
suit of the Apaches concerned in the San
Carlos outbreak in which Lt. Almy was
killed and an attempt m&de t massacre
Agent Larrabee. After some bard march-inbe overtook the
into the mountains,
guilty party, compelled a fight, killed fourteen Indians and took six prisoners. Two
of his Indian soldiers wero wounded, one
of them so severely that he may not recover. The Lieutenant was struck with an ar
row which did hiiti no injury.
Now th-.prnwp pniiis')9M;r.t fin W '

Of Wool, Hides and Telts,
Corrected

by S. Kohn.

?

s

Gízettí,

every week for Th

Unwashed Mexican Wool,
White Washed " in demand,
Bef hide, pood, firm

"

" danwed. " "

f

lb

"

'' "

i2 rents.
15

M
10

Sheep Pelts, well wooled V piece SO
5
"
clipped.

MAY HAYS,

in triplicate,
SEALED PROPOSALS,
of this advertisement attached, will be received at this ollice until 10
o'clock

A. M.,

MONDAY,

SEPTEMBER

1,

1873.

For the delivery of Corn, Barley, Oats and
Brun. ai. spe itu-- beluw.
Iu conformity with General Orders No,
67, War Uipt. A, G. O., series 1871, bids
wiil also be received until the Rainy time by
tho otlicer of the Q. M.'s Department ut
each of the Posts named, lor delivery of the
supplies required thereat.

.ft.'iO,000

800,000

&

RETAIL

DEALER IN

Bran

Onta
Corn or
Barley, lbs. lbs.
Fort Garland C. T. 80.000 10.1,000
Fort Craig N. M. 150,000 lO.W'O
C00.000 75,000
FortSclden
75,000
Fort Cumniii.gJ
500,000 60,000
Fort Stantun
800,000 "5,000
Fort Bayard
,3U0,000 3OO.0U0
l ort L mon ..
i0,000 1 00.000
Fort Wingate ..

Fort Tulerosa .
.,
Santa Fe

WHOLESALE

lbs.
12.000
10,0'JO

30,0U0
10,000
23,000
30,000
100,000
40,000
fiO.000 25,000
60,000 25,000

In bidding for delivery at more than one
will make separate proposa'i
post, I'iddi-rfur each.
Tne grain must be "cll enred, sound, free
from dirt, cob, chuff and all foreign substances, and of good merchantable quality
in every respect, und put on in good strong
sacks containing each, of corn or barley,
not more than 150 nor less thau 100
pounds; of oats not more than SO nor less
than 60 pounds, and of bran not more than
60 pounds.
Bidders miirt state the kind of grain tip;
propose to furnish. Preference will be given to American seed corn.
Delivery of the grain to be commenced
on, or before if required by the I'. 8., the
first dHjr of February, 1874, and to be completed in fur months one fourth monthly.
Propoxnls for furnishing any quantity of
the supplies less than the whole amount re
.
quirfd at the posts named will be
s

GENERA L MER CHA ND1SF,
DRY 0 00 DC,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARE,

't

IMPLEMENTS,

DRUGS, AN

enter-tainfd-

The right is reserved by the nndersigned
to reject any or all bids, and also to
or diminish by one fourth at any
time within thirty days before the expiration of the contract, the quantities contracted for.
Good and sufficient bonds will be required
from the contractor for the prompt and
faithful fulfilment cf the con t net.
1 he nsui.1 requirements
uvist be observed
in making proposals.
Blank proposals may be had upon application at the office of the Quartermaster's
Departmental either of the posts named,
or at this office.
By authority of the District Commander.
FRED MY F.RS,
Drputy Q. M. Gewral U. 8. A.

I

MEDICINES,

TarpeJrtine sold at (me dollar aaÁ
eents per pailón.

South Side

f fie Plaza

Cbif Quartermaster.
Orncr. Cmtr QniTERaami.
District of New Mexico.
Ssnta Fe, N. M., Joly

,

If 78.

1?

It

Tf

Me.'teo.

í

CHARLES BLANCIIAUU,
North

East

of the plaza,

Corner

Lai

New

Vegas,

3Jexioo,

Wholesale & Retail Dealer
In Dry

Goodt, Groceries, Clothing,

fas lijas

mncttn

JULIO

SABADO,

Hats, Ladies' Dress and White

LOUIS

12 dt 1873.

HO M

31

EL

Goods, Boots and Shoes, Gaits' Furnishing Goods, Hardware, Queens
ware, Tobacco of all grades and prices, etc., etc. Liquors retailed.
Country Produce taken in exchange.
Beat brawls of Flour and Shorts always or. band

Editor y Publicador.
ji

.iBgge

..j

.

-

PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION
MRS. E. L. KENDR1CK

CASH

MEAT MARKET,
AT HIGHEST PRICES.

Stand, Central

Street, Las

ANTEMANO.

iNVARIABLEMFXTEDK

Fna copia, un año,
Una copia, seis meses,

$4 00
2 25

Vegas,

Thankful for the liberal patronage so generously bestoiced sines Mr. J. G. Kendrick,

sera recibida por

Ninguna suscripción
menos d seis meses.

I

he,

Paid for Fool, Hides, Peha.

by

deceased, commenced business hete,
will
Iry to render myself worthy of the confidence
and patronage of this community in keeping the choicest Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork,
Preserved meals itc always on hand and
cheaper than elseieherc.
9-- if

FRANK

Trinidad Bomero,

CHAPMAN

Moles ah
Old stand of T. Homero f Bro .,
South Side of plata, I.as Vegas, N.

& Bütail

DEALER

IN

M.

O
6

2
6

TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS.
Primera publicación, cada cuadra, $2 00.
Publicación subsecuntecada cuadra ,1 50.
Una cuadra es igual

&

una pulgada de

Avisos por el ano serán
rebaje liberal.

publicados a un

espacio.

Avisos temporáneos han do ser pagado de

an'emano.
AvisDsp.

no anuncian el numero de
publicaciones serán continuado a nuestra
voluntad y los cargos echo en conformidad.

Dry Goods,

o

c

NUEVO

H

CL

O

THING,

Q

MEJ1CO--

LO

QUE TIENE Y

UE DEBIESE Tt.NER.

No pasa r,i un solo dia sin oir las
quejas do la multitud jue el dinero
esta muy escaso en Nucv. Méjico y
BOOTS
&
que nuestra condición en asuntos
Donatarios se esta haciendo peor Je
dia en dia, y queremos aqui poner
HA T S
"Como puede ser Je
la pregunta:
'
modo?-otro
dies' Dress
Nuevo Méjico esta siguiendo la
política desastrosa de exportar sus
G oods.
productos crudos al Este, pagando
fletes para poder conseguir los pre
ALBO
cios de allí y después, que están manufacturados, pagan otra vez costes
y
ganancias para importar tales
FANCY ARTICLES,
ue se pudiesen fácilmente
hacer en este Territorio; si ti pueblo de aqui solamente empleara un
poco del dinero desocupado dentro
de nuestros limites, otros serac los
resultados.
Millares de vellones do lana están
enviados anualmente
los Estados,
ios cuales, si los propietarios de esos
COO,
inmesos rebaños que están en Nuevo
Méjico, do'otio modo empleasen
Cigan ,
manos desocupadas en munufactu-ratales artículos que fácilmente
tuviesen
un mercado aqui.
CANNED
FRUITS,
Miles do cueros y pieles, en su
estado crudo,. traviesen todos los
RIALS días los llanos hacia el Este, y en
PAINTERS' M
su lugar compramos baqueta, botas
OILS AND DRUGS.
Sly
y zapatos hechos. Por cada un pc
soque recibemos por nuestros j
gastamos cuatro o mas por
mercancías hechas.
NEW MFK1C iN
Adonde nos lleva esto?
Que no
hay remedio en nuestra! propias
manos para tales males?
Tul vez los ferrocarriles nospudie
sen ayudar algo, tocante iletes reba
jados, o en traernos mas pronto lo
:
J. B. COLLIER.
requerido; pero estos, aun, no reine
Kdicn nada, y por lo tanto seria mucho mejor que pongamos nueótro
Is now prepared toivpply Merchants anil propios manos a la obra, ea lugar
Dealers of Neto Mexico and Arizona toil I. de esperar que otros vengan a has
para nosotros.
Soap, Rosin and Turpentine cerlo
Casi todas las families qua tienen
modo para hacerlo asi, envían a sus
at the lowest n arket prices.
hijos a los coli'gíos y academias del
Orden tolicUed. tchi:h trill U
Este, para dories una buena educafiU'iby
I. B OOMER.
ción americana.
Ahora, qorqueno
211
iort Union, X. M. envían
algunos de nuestros dignos y
capaces padres de familia sus hijos
para eprender un oficio y
A.
& CO. tambion
ciencia, pra lo cual hay amplias
facilidades en los Estados? Porque
no envía alguno de los ricos duenus
de rebaños a uno de sus hijos para
DEALERS IN
ensenarse en la niaquiueria, y otro
para aprender el modo Je hacer y
manejar telares, para que sepan hacer uaquincrias propias aqui, sin
tener el trabajo de comprender ma
ynrdoujos a sueldos altos, para manufacturar .tus propios vellones de
lana en tabs artículos que se nece
Esto no solamente
siten en el
les traira m'or precio para su pro
ducto, sino también los habilitara
de vender las manufacturas tras
barratas que los que te trasn de los
Estados, y lo mejor del proyecto, te
quede el dinero en el pais y dará
empico a muchos labradores, quine?,
eorao no tendían lugar de sembrar
personalmente, asistirá que el grano
tuviese mejor precio.
Esto es solo nn instanto de miles
otrotque pudiéramos presentar, para
ensenar a nuestros lectores los mediNew 31cxie, os por los cmlcs t puata mejor
Las V'gi.

SHOES,

H

AND

rin
SataS

O

os

WANTED
SHEEPSKINS

20.000

ALSO

&

Hides

Goatskins,

J. F. BENNETT k Co.'s

ScuiliernOverlaiidMail
AND

li

lit,

FROM

M.

FE, N.
BOCTn TO

end from La Mesilla, en the Rio
Grande,

to

Silver Citt,

Nt'o Mexico, and
Tucson. A. T.
Connects at Ft Yw triih coaches for all
Terns and Ihr stale of Chihuahua.
Mexicn. .ni.t t'l Tiirmm trith coaches for
Southern allju '(
mi donóla, Mexico.

part of

tüf Particular attention
to the Express business,
Principal

Office

at Las Cruca,

given

i Co., Trorr.
Brewery.

FRANK WEBER,
GOLONDRINAS, N. 31.
Excellent fleer minnfctare4, sold and
MítmwI, -- ither at the Brewery, or to any
-r
of f h IVrrimrr. hi th Bitrrel, Keg, or
- AddrenVt.
Vni'ii P. O. Pis

i

-l

San-for- d,

,

st

-

to:

"La riña principio entre el indito
Azul y el otro que fue puñaleado, a
consecuencia de embriaguoz; y que
este ultimo mato a Azul y fue herido
en la pelea, quo Domingo Garcia
era innocente, pero que fue tal vez
arrestado para apaciguar a los iniios,
quienes, como arriba anunciado, des
pues le sacaron de la casa de corte
y matáronle; que los Pimas reclaman
otra ?ictimc como pago por el indio
herido y amenazan do asesinar a
toda mujer y niño de la vecindad, y
que desean pelear con todos
de toda clase y soldados."

En el Estado de Kentucky fstan Ta quizas Dios se ha olvidado de
sus hijos en estas partes del mundo.
cosechando ja el trigo.
.

El juez superior del Territorio,
Fueron cometidos tres asesinatos
estado entre
en Denver durante la semana pasa- señor J, O. Palen, ha

nosotros V.wios dias de la semana
que hoy da fin, recibiendo los bene.
el
ficiosdelos Ojos Calientes de ta
voEsta haciendo mucho daño
vecindad y salió par Santa Fe, pa
de
Vera
mito prieto en la ciudad
comeuear las cortes del primer
ra
Cruz, en Méjico.
distrito judicial el lunes proximo.
La colera asiática esta llegando:
El señor Blanchard, hijo, que
lia empezado ya a levarse sus vicacaba de ber lluz delmcndo, anun
timas en Kansas City, Misuri,
cia a todos conciudadanos Que sera
La estafeta de Cimarron, N. M. listo pnra servir a todos los" marha sido designada cómo una de orde chantes y wnigos que vienen a vísh
Le deseamos un buen y feliz"
Asi dice el Netos. tarle:
nes de dinero.
viaja en este valle le lagrimas, y
de Nevada esta p o felicitamos a su jovea madre sobre
El
En lugar do peleas de el tesoro que ha por esto tiaido a la
gresando.
torros tienen ahí peleas de gatos fuLiilia.
montañeses con perros.
El juez Sydney A. Ilublwll, ha
establecido permanentes
biendose
flor
de
El estado de Tejas compro
entre
mente
nosotros, anuncia estar
sembrad-lo
ademas de
trigo,
al publico en sus
eervir
listo
para
de
al
importe
de
dentro
sui limites,
de abogado y
capacidades
varias
el
ano
pasado.
$16,000,000,
aconsejoro en la ley, ante todas las
Todos los que dtben al Sr. Grzola cortes de equidad y juesticia de los
chowski mejor arreglen bus cuentas Estados Unidos y de Distrito de
de una vez, de otro modo tendrá .Nuevo Méjico. Véase su tarjeta en
recurso a la ley. Véase el asuncio las columnas del Ingles.
en otra columna.
Las Vegal, N.M., Julio 8, 1873.
Les indios de la resciva del Ci Sr. Editor de la Gaceta.
marroi: ya no quieren las raciones
Müy señor Mío; Tenga V. la
uo su tata gobierno,
lian ido aca- zar, pero no se sabo si a cazar ca bondad de tomarse la molestia de
publicar en las columnas de suapre
belleras o anima'es.
c'able periódico lo siguiente, por lo
El ser or D. C. TFinters, hijo ma- cual le viviré eternamente reconocí',
yor del finado editor del Enterprise do.
En varios números del Anuncia'
de irimdad, Col,, ha tomado a su
cargo la despedicion de ese periódico. dor aparece un articulo firmado por
Desiderio Romero, en el cual sostioLe deseamos un buen éxito.
ñeque yo me robe en o cerca de
El Sr. Thomas S. Tucker, del quinientas ovejas. Por esto entienNuevo Mejicano, ha sido nombrado do el hombre jamas puede ppobar b
Ayudarle General de la milicia de que se le ha imaginado, y suplico al
Nuevo Méjico,
il'aciguara esto el lector y al publico en general de no
contestar dicho articulo, porque mede
la
Union:
juez Jbenedict
jor quiero ser vindicado o bcutencia-d- o
por los tramitos de la ley, y que
El joven Walworth, quo lleno sus
minos con la sangre do su padre, después siguiran los papeles.
Respetuosamente
según dicen nuestros cambios del
Su obdto, servidor
Este, ha do ser libertado, por depre-vida- d
El Demócrata.
temporánea, qu& causo la mu
erte de su señor.
da.

)

--

-

ANUNCIOS.

El jueves proximo se verificara la
carrera del caballo "Clinto'i" del

NOTICIA A DEUDORES.

Sr. Maxwell, contra la yegua "Restless," del Sr. Gordon, de La Junta y la yegua "Lady Maud,' dl
or. John Davis, de Colorado.

Todas las personas adeudadas a mi, son
por esta notificadas que a menos que arreglen sus cuentas prontamente, procederé a
medios legales sin mas noticia.

A. ORZELACHOW8KI.
Las Vegas, N. M., Julio 12, 1873,

Que tienen los periódicos dd Santa Fe.' el Nuevo Sleíicano V Union
del Nuevo Mejicol Ni uno de ellus
ha hecho su apariencia en esta semaTendrá tal vez la ley niieva
na.
tocante periódicos que hacer con

Efectos Nuevos!

esto?
Deseo llamar la atención

r

iTE

SOAP FACTORY.

LETCHEll

general

trclpntnse

Outfitting Goods

PROPRIETOR,

bli-

R S.

P-i-

I.

V.

--

J. F. BENNETT

Limerick

O

TOBA

For which the highest market prices mid- he
11'. A. CL AUKpaid in ra shbi
Las Veas, iV. SI , June 14, 1873.

SANTA

GROCERIES,

LIQÜ

El Citizen de Tucson, ba.i fecha
de Junio 28, trao lo siguiente:
En la mañana de ayer recibió el
gobernador SafTord unos despachos,
por correo extraordinario de
sustanciülmente esplicando que
en la noche de! dia do San Juan
prox. pasado, un hio dei capitancillo
de los indios Piuias, Antonio AzJ,
fue asesinado y otro indio malamente puñaleado en la vecindad de
en un baile; quo Domingo
Garcia, un ranchero raejicano, iue
arrestado sobre esto, y mientras que
le estaban juzgando entro Antonio
Azul con un gran numero de Pímas,
sacaron el prisionero a fuerza y le
npalearon a muerte, derramando sus
sesos en la calle; que para arrestar
a los malhechores de este ultimo
un correo iue mandado al
Campo McDowell por tropas, que
trece hombres bajo el teniente Park-hurllegaron, pero juzgandoao incapaz el tficial de hacer algo con su
pequeña fuerza, tnvio por renfuer
zos al Campo Lowell y para que el
gobernador tonase los pabos necesarios en la causa.
El gobernador de una vez procedió
al Campo Lowell y tn una manera
la mas pronta el genetal Carr respondió a bu requerimiento y despacho al Capt. Hamilton con su compañía.
Rafael Estrada, uno de los extraordinarios para el gobernador, da
los siguientes por menores del asun

Sah-fur- d,

Toda comunicación que no tine interés
publico, y que rea para promover iateres particular, sera cobrado coma anuncio y eljiaeo
requerido de antemano. Si es personal en
carácter, reservamos el derecho de rechasar
cada tal articulo o anuncio.

o

nuestra presente condición, y esta
inos seguros que ínuívo Méjico estara sioanre pobre v escaso de diaero,
por todo el tiempo que cirece de
manufacturas dentro de sus '.imi
tes.
Tenemos aqui todos los elementos
necesarios para cta industria y todo
lo quo nos íalta es itna poca ma
energía de los que están capaces
Si solo uno de
para principiarlo.
los empre8oscs Lijos de Nuevo Méjico
principia en maaufáturar todis sus
necesarios, miles otros siguiian en
su huella para poner de este modo
un fin a la letargía de la presente
generación.
Quien nos quiero dar el buen
ejemplo en esa empresa laudable.

t?

Hemos últimamente recibido vari"
as preguntas, como es que algunos
de los susentores de La uaceta, en
ciertas plazas del Rio Abajo, no pueden conseguir sus papeles, mientra?
otro?, que los reciben de la misma
estafeta, están los felices de obtenerPara todo esto
los regularmente.
tenemos bídc una solí esplicacior.:
Todos los papeles que pertenecen a
una murr.a plaza, o estafeta, están
envueltos en una o mas cubiertas, y
puestos en el correo para su destiSi por lo tanto uno llegue
nación.
debian llegar todos, y si algún
no recibe su papel cada semana, tendrá la culpa su propio estafetero, porque de esto despacho
salen sin falta.
sus-crít-

Vemos por los periódicos de Arizona que la banda de Nataza, compuesta de cerca de 200 giierrcros,

Llámanos la atención de nuestros blico
a

mi

lectores al aviso nuevo de hoy, en
las columnas del ingles, del Cuartel-maestr- e
en Gefe del Distrito Militar
de Nuevo My'ico, invitando propu
esta para foraje por todos los fuertes
del

del
esplendido surtido de

pu-

LOZA

Territor'o.

La gente de la plaza do Fairplay,
Colorado, et ta castigando sumaria
mente a todo ladrón de caballos de
Eso, sin duda, quiere
su vecindad.
decir, dar'cs una corbata de soga,
un lads amarrado en el pez cuso,, y
el otro arriba de un árbol,
Se ha descubierto otro deposito
rico de minerales en la mina de
"The Two Ikes," en Silver City y
el periódico de ahí, Mining Life,
dice que valdrá como mil pesos por
cada tonelada.
uicn dice que
Nuevo Méjico esta pobre?

Furos y Taiacos,
Sillas

y Guarniciones,

que estiban hasta ahora colocados
al sur de Apache Pass, sob.e la reserva de Cachise, lian dejado sus
hogares para hacer invaciones en
El agente Jefíerds ha
Chihuahua.
i lo a investigar el negocio.
Cachise
niega que esta banda pertenece a su
tribu, pero ha permitido por mucho
tiempo que viviesen sob.'csu reserva.
También sabemos que es'a banda ha
siempre tenido mala fama, pero fue
permitida tener la protección de tus
lugares sobre una reserva a la cual
de entrar están prohibidos los soldados. Esa es la hermocs política del
tratado de paz con Cachise.

También a nuestros vecinos

del

Este les fusta en cuando en cuando
tomar la justicia en sus rropios
En el Estado (1p. Indiana sa- FERRETERIA,
caron a nn hombre quo era acusado
QÜINCALLOS
de vurios asesinaos de la cárcel y
le colgaron en la baranda de un
PROVISIONES,
puente.
ma-po-

s.

El periódico de Silver City, '31
Life, quiere que un caballero
del Sur de Nuevo Méjico sea nviado
a representar el Territorio en el
Congreso; a lo cual la Revista de
Albuquerque responde "Esperase
'an poco y deje primeramente eltjñ
Antes de alcansar otro numero de nos ano de aqui."
la Gaceta a nuestros lectores, habrá
in-i-

ROPA HECHA,

ng

t

Efecloí

güito
lujo pat n

de
y

tenoritr sy cabálleros;

y deseo támlún advertir
decidido la Convención Republicana
a mis pamquianot que en
Rumores dicen Que el capitancillo
Territorial cuien sera su candidato Cachise y to ('a su banda han Salido consideración
de la escasez de
para Delegado al proximo Congreso. de su reserva, y que también una
La convención tendrá lugf.r el mar- de los c'apltancillos
y cuarenta gran-dulprefalert en ti condado, tendere a pre- tes proximo, dia 15 de i presente
han salido de la reserva del qWt barratitimot;
y las ptrtonas dt
tios
E6to
ruponemos, ha detenido Rio Bjnito
mes.
1
Fronttrito de Las
pueden
reducidos
medios
de
demócratas
publicar ruando Cruces dice que si so fuera verdad
a los
en mi tienda las
se
veriGcara
la
endonde
Convenciy
no daria publicidad a lo anterior.
cantidades mínimas
ón Demócrata Territorial para e'ijir
al mismo precio
su porte estandarte en contra del de
Ni una gota de agua bu caído tocomo tu
los Republicanos.
davía.
Las labores ?e están perdios

Sl)INKROS
om-pr-

endo a cansa de esta seca continua
La deuda nacional fue rebajada y los revíliones de aigre q ie se veriun poca mas de dos millones durante fiquen todos los días lovanten polva
el pasado mes de Junio.
leías inaguantsblcs y desagado?.

otras partes se Tcnle por major.
Cáelos Emilio Wecche,
-

4Utf

Las

Vfgí,

N. M.

11
El que tiene espías en touas ese mi ultimo testamento. Escucha entos protunoos y aun de no naier
todavía su tocador. Que- el
partes y sabo bien qne le puedo ser que le digo esas son lis ultimas principiado
la
mujer de Lot, hecho una
.
palabras de un hombre que merece o como
vir, v que nanie le pueuc uar
piedra,
Se ra ol
sobre el umbral.
definitas informac ones tocante las mas la lustima que los que están
le
principe
mando
V.,
que
cue
mío,
favor
vidado
Es
un
muñéndose.
intenciones y planes de la Rusia
de
reloj
a
cuatro?
El
mi
vida
depende
punctual
toda
ser
las
pero
pido,
sabe
cierto
cómo vo que nadie
tan
So
del
la
a
Vayase
casa
pronto
de
cuatro.
el:
acaba
las
cantillo
dar
progresan
que prepiracior.es están
do pnr tono esc imperio para una duque de Ifurtemberg y dígale que Las señoras y caballeros se reunirán
Una Novela Histórica.
próxima guerra. Si, si, eso os todo. rrederico de Trenck envía al duque hora en el salon de música, como
Ferdinando estas ultimas salutacio- - f. habla dirijldo y V., principe,
Traducida dtl Ingles para la Gaceta Froderico quiere fenerme .tra vez
en sus filas; sabe de la iutimacia que ne: üsta prisionero y ei la extre todavía no esta vestido."
Quiere el du
"Ea verdad,'' d'jv el principe En
existí entre ni y la esposa del po- midad de la muerte.
LIBRO II.
y
misericordia
algo perturbado, "se roe había
enviar
tenerle
rique
que
que estoy en
deroso Bestuchef
el
conoce
que
novedades
la
me apresurare para
a
esas
olvidado;
correspondencia
ella,
con
continua
CAPITULO II.
.:.... i,.
.,i: i
Digale
y que de este modo e;.toy informado ser la amiga de Trenck?
Se voltio y anduvo con pasos desde todos los planes del gobierno de que trenck esta prisionero y solo
Continuado.
Bor
Crusta V. nucios hacia su cuario el tocador;
Rusia. Es posible que el rey in ten tiene esperanza en ekla!
se paro en la puerta y volvió su vis
Pero Trenck no observo el intento ta enviarme como embajador secreto hacerme este favor.
Juro de cumplir con este encar ta hacia el conde.
Eso, en verdad
cmfaíico (ta estas palabras; saludo y a San Pstersburgo!
"V. esta ya en su traje, amigo
salió dol cuarto con paso firme para me briria una carrera brillante que go," dijo el oficial movido prt'undai
mentó.
honopor
mío,
dijo; noticiando
primera
exultado, y tul
me causan
entrar al carruqge.
1 oficial
El canuuze se paro.
vez el vestido fantástico del conde.
E' duuue Hamo al oficial de la vez me har'a posiblo el evento que
escita quo tenia que lleva" al prisio mi ha inspirado con ilusiones fan se bajo para saludar al otro quien Pero que significa esta banda que
Oil tenia que tomar a su cargo a lrenck. tiene V. sobro sus hombros!
tásticas dosae mi juventud.
ñero hasta la otra estación.
"Et& ts la bandera de mí pasto
" V. no 80 habrá olvidado de mi Amelia! la mas noble y costante de Los soldados se pararon en ambos
i
todas las mujeres! serán tal vez rea.-- lados del coche y la puerta fue abí ra, dijo el conde con soLnsa déte
oncareo," lijo el duque
ultima
hecho
una
Trenck
nida.
"No alteza, no lo he olvidado; y lizados los Buenos juveniles de tu erta.
"; Ouien es su pastora? '
la obediencia es un deber alegre, vida? Si la fortuna, ablandada por implorante ojeada hacia el cielo, y,
al
car
se
firme
aproximo
con
paso
"Su alteza pregunte, habiendo V
tus lagrimas y valor heroico, al fin
con el cual cumpliré puntualmente.
se
voltio
entrar
Al
abierto.
el
selecto mi compañera!" dijo
mismo
con
ruaie
ha
que te
amado
"V. repit'rn mi encargo, en nom-br- te reuniera
de
oficial
el
ultimo
sil
hacia
vez
otra
verdaderamente!
Es
y
asombrado.
tierno
es
Kalkreuth
al
de
oficial
la próxima
tan
mió,
de
rozados
ojos
eran
cuyos
guardia,
verdad;
se me halie olvi
muchas
Si,
verdad
llevaron
veces
de
me
en
que
ef
repetirlo
tauion, y le encargue
, , .
.
i ,
La princesa, mi esposa, es
dado.
a lagrimas.
todas las guarniciones de mi3 regí mi locura presunción y iieveaaa
"Nu se le olvide, seior!"
su pastora de V. Bien, espero sin
Cada uno tiene que dar h'ugar con mis acuerdos mas santos,
mientos.
ta
Batas
palabras simples fueron di' ceramente que halle Y. a su alteza
todo el usar posible para que se y aun en veces me hicieron ínnel;
puede fiiiíar Trenck, ñero en ailen pero be llevado ese amor como un chas en un tono tan solemne, que mas graciosa y alegre que se demos- Siempre aun los soldados fueron movidos por tro a mí esta mañana, y que ve la
Todo debe depender snbre el. talisman en mi corazón.
ció.
Mié intenciones hacia el deben ser te he adorado, y siempre creeré ei ellos.
rara hermosura de esta rosa hermosa,
"No me jlvidare, dno el señor ue la cual yo solo siento las espi
entendidos sin espücacion.
El que ti, aunque dudo y desconfio de todos
Oh, Amelia, ángel de de Halber solemnemente.
nas!"
tiene la desgracia que se le huye r los densa.
Trenck le saludo el 6ntro M car- prisionero, puede solamente ser cub mi guarda! tal vez me sera capaz
Mientras que el principe hablaba,
a
oncial entro tamnisn y se pudo pálido el conde y lo miraba
pable de descuido en sus deberes. otra vez de reunirme contigo.
Tu ruageL espacio, como con dolorosa sospecha.
Sobre mi restara la responsabilidad vuelverc a ver, mirar otra vez tus cerro la puerta.
se movió e
una
funeral
procesión
Al Por Mayor y K'esor
al rey de Prusia. V. procederá sino ojos hermoios, arrodillarme delante
"Es verdad, replico, "la prince
adelante.
para
carruase
cinco o eeis millas el día; de este ti para recibir la absolución de mis
s& esta reservada y fría hacia su es'
El oficial de Jirlbeit los miro salir jso. Sin duda este es el resultado
Eran solo pecados de mi
modo se necesitaran cuatro di as para pecados,
lastima. "Tiene razón, merece do una determinación de rumolir
con
mis
llegar a la ultima guarnición de
cuerpo, mi alma era contigo, tuvo
lastima que los que están tmr.i con los deseos de V. enteramente, y
mas
el
casi
toda
oficial
la
jornada ei Antes que
soldados, y
se puso a dormir
Me apresurare en cumplir de quedar claramenio dentro do los
endose.
eposos
y
aisla
un
we
montes
que
dijo
fugitivo pudiera es
caminos
pjr
encargo.
ultimo
con
mi
los
y
bien
Dios
varase,
conderse
en
Ahora
esos
Pern
mo..tes.
linderos que bu alteza, al tiempo de
do.
Ocho dias después recibió la prin su casorio de mas de un ano pasado, Gtnerot,
Víveres,
Abarrotej.
Quinauilleria.
no tengo necesidad para eso.
protíiera!"
No
Lotería
Calzado,
Herramienta de Aoricultura y Minería,
El duque se acerco a la ventana seré tan loco de huirme de la felici cesa Amelia, por medio de Pollnitz destinguiilnmente declaro para ella.
Pinturas,
Medicii. at,
Droga,
para ver salir a 1 reticle y para dar lad (iu) me espera en tu presench una carta del duque Ferdinando La princesa sabe tal vez demasiado AciteB,
etc., ttc.
ni
.i. .tío. quiHo i
lo la ultima salutación.
i Ai buck
ntnrs. se Jespues de leerla le salió un grito bien ou3 su esposo esta enteramente
Siempre a la mano, t inita ccmri'tícion tn surtido de tfeetoi, como tnmbian tn loa
"Ahora, si no esta libre duntro d gun su pensamiento 1c esperaban de dolor y cayo desmayada al suelo indiferente a su hermosura y expre
La carta del duque tuvo las siguien 8ion y pnr lo tanto so. sienta imtre precios. ISo djad de hacerle una visita antea de comprar "ii otra purte.
pocos días, seguramente no aera libertad, amor y Amelia en Uurlii
culpa mia," dijo el duque Ferdinar y di eso rechazo a la encantadora tes palabras:
para sujetarse a sus modos, cambia'
mis
esfuerzos
"Todos
estaban
en
lil
do, "y la princesa Amelia no me
le
que
ertad,
llamaba
a
dos rin ceremonia alguna en la pra
ios, 'a
puedo'hcchar la culpa,"
su embrazo debaje la sombra de "n vano; no quiso fugarse, no quería sencia de V,
El ca ruase en el cual se hallo estenso y cerrado monte. Trenck creer en su peligro. En la casama
tot
? continuar.
Trenck paso despacio sobre los r
rechazo esos incitamentos alesres ta del castillo penoso de Magdebur
naies del camino real, y poco despa por tres dhs largos; con indifeiencia go esta un pobro prisionero, cuyas
pKkadi cada abaio, tn La Vega, condado de San Nigntl, if. M, t
e de salir de la población entraron descuidada paso despacio esa region ultima pitlabrrs que me mando erun
al monte, El olor aromático de los desolada; en su seguedaJ arrogante "JJigale a ella que V.' conoce que
arboles verdes causaron una excla y connanza en su buona suerte no estoy un prisionero y que todas mis
macion alegro de Trenck.
Había reflejo la ansia y el espititu bajo de esperanzas son en ell..
sentido la fuerza del sol ser bastante sus orciaies de guardia que le con
CAPITULO III.
opresivo y ahora se estendio a su nucieron aucianie, no entendió las
insinuaciones en voz baja que se
gUBto pasindo debajo lasombtafres
EL PRINCIPE ENRIQUE Y SU ESPOSA
ca del monte.
atrevieron nacer tocante el
"Nos tomara varias horas do pasar
"Este ícra su ultimo lugar dt des- i
El principe Enrique se pascab
este monte,
dijo el oficial de guar canso,
lijo el oncial que le había
da. "Este es una de los montes mas conducido desde la ultima estación. inquietamente en su estudio; su trun
cerrados de toda esta rngion, y el "Ruciara V, a qui esta tardo y tem te era nublado y una llama estran
..Ve paguen
por ana, cuero y pitle$,
be nentio muy
terror de los policías, El prisionero prano en ia mañana el oncial de salió de sus ojos,
quo logra fugarse aquí, puede cscoii' caballina, el señor de Halber, con ujitado y oprimido, y no supo ni que
Tndr
derse doquiera ni temor de quo le ducira a V. a Berlin, endonde esta lo había causide. No se había ve
POR
títmprt en viiix
vuelven a discubrir.
Es imposible el ultimo cuartel de nuestro reiHrni rificado nada para perturbar su
el mejor lien para el mayor
O
"roidad o para dar ocasión a eu
pe 'seguirla en este monte tan en to. Da allí caminara V, al careo
el progret y lo interese
numero;
o
'.
.
J l
Todo el mundo a su
cerrano, tinono dj chapara!, y unas ue
ias tropas no íniancerm en su modo áspero.
de
La Vega y dd condado dt
de
la
plaza
rímirato
alrededor eitaba vestido en su traje
pocas horas de caminar le conduci marcha a su castillo penoso."
San Miguel, en particular, y del Territorio de Nuevo
ran a las orillas del mar, endonde
A los a quienes los demonios qui de festividad. Hoy, como casi todos
N'iu'o, rm general. Simpatizara con ningún partido, ni ti- siempre pueden hallarse barcos de sieron destruir. los atacan primera los dias desde que el principe habia lugar antiguo de Romero Hermano!1, poniente de partidos o cliyua política o secuaces, pero tera siempre,
peleadores, que por una suma insig' mente con ceguedad.
El genio residido en Rheinsberg, se hacían
niñeante la llevaran salvo hacia al malo de Trenck le había cegado la preparaciones, para entretenimientos Lado al Sur delaplai- - deLas Vejáis, N. M.
Debia verificarse hoy una
gún buque pasajero.
Poro escusa vista su destrncion ahora era se- alegres,
de campo en los montes
fiesta
me V. señor!
El tol mo hizo tan gura.
Ya na habia esperanza de pran
del
y todos los huepen
cerca
palacio
cansado y siguire el ejemplo del co- - huir. El carriage habia salido del
a la disposieim de ventilar mira política o personal e, estando esa ra- enero. Mirad: esta bien dormido y monte y paso por el camino descu- d s debían aparecer en trse de passadat en palabras decente. La vmaicacvn del l emtoriode
tor.
los caballos andan solos.
Por lo bierto hacia Boslin.
columnias falsa tendrá un abogado listo en la Gaceta,
El principe Enrique se había re
tanto, pasa buenas noches."
Pero que significa ese pelotón de
y sera también el objeto de este periódico di
Cerro sus ojos y en breve tiempo gente delante la casa hermosa, de- tirado a su propio cuarto para toparticipar tn toia metida cuyo reSaleas,
el ronquido reco dio asecnianza corada con U bandera do Prusia? mar su trajo hermoso que se lo ha
sultado sera el bitnestary
que el, como el cochero, se hallaron Quu significa ese batallón de solda bian preparado; pero parecía de
la prosperidad
en 'os brazos de Moneo,
dos que rodean un carruage con haberse olvidado enteramente de bu Como también Cuero de Uz y dt
del puis.
intento.
El sastre y peluquero en
ReiiH ui profundo 8lencio,Trenck
ventanas cubiertas?
Cabras por los cuales sera
se eniregi culeramente
"Estamos en Boslin," dy'o el of- vano le esperaron en su antecámara:
al goza
Se padel mor.pnto. La serena pasifica de icial, señalando hacia el g.'upo de se habia olvidado de líos.
le precio ma alto
la floresta, interromrida solamente soldados.
Ahí esta la estafeta, y seaba en su coarto en pasos rápidos
del ctmercio.
por el relincho de los caballo?, el según V. v?. nos están esperando." y sus co apresados labios so abrieron
PASTORILES,
PASTORILES,
Por la primera vez en todo su d? tiempo en tiempo para hablar
canto de los paj tritos y la murmura
AGRICOLAS,
AGRICOLAS,
cion. su voz baja, de la diferente v transito se puso ahora Trenck tmlU unas pocas palabras desconectas.
MINERAS,
MINERAS.
Sobre que cosa estaba pensando
m ultiplicada vegetación, licuaron su do. "Estoy perdido," lispeo, com- PASTORILES,
PASTORILES,
dabia,
No
tal
el
principe?
la
Sud
u
Lado
al
de
ni
vez
Plaza,
corazón con delicio.
pletamente su bajado, mirando atraz
AGRICOLAS,
AGRICOLAS.
i
it
y
Nuevo Méjico,
luera ""fem10 ni a si mismo. La Vega,
"es claro dijo 1 1 enele a simismo, tomandodel con una mano poderosa Tal
MINERAS,
MINERAS,
atrevió
se
a
su
vez
no
preguntar
ofi.ial.
"ciufl mi arrtt-ten Dantzic era solo el brazo
RECURSOS
"Tenga misericordia, señor! oh; corazón tara comprehender los aue
un
para terrificarme
manobra
MINERAS.
MINERAS,
deseos
8entimientoe
nueus
que
y
vos
Voltea para
Ilechaz I propuesta del caabaji dor tenga misericordia!
AGRICOLAS,
AGRICOLAS.
en Viena d volver a Berlín y de atraz, siquiera hasta la orilla del ahí lucharon.
PASTORILES,
PASTORILES,
En veces quedo parado y mirab
ruevo de entrar ni ejercito pruso; monte, o el otro cabo de la calle."
MINERAS,
el
MINERAS,
"V. ve que eso ahora me es impo con vista estran a hacia cielo como
NTLEVO MIJ1CANA
pnr lo tanto el rey Josea de castigar
AG11ICOLAS,
AGRICOLAS,
recibir
ura contesta
contesto el oficial. "Nos si ahí pudiese
y entemorizirme.
Lsto es (machan sible,
PASTORILES,
PASTORILES,
su
a
que
perturbaron
za. una
cometía, que el re hai. reconocido, y de volver ahora las preguntas
que
No
la
ovo
tocaron
corazón.
quiere hacer conmigo.
S! enreali causara una tetrpestad de balaros."
y comunicaciones tocante ellos, ttran a todo tiempo, ventilado con gusto,
"bena mucho mejor para mi el puerta, ni vio que se abrió y qu'
dad quisiera reconocerme como de
intimo
e
caro
amigo
su
nm
entro
8ertor, como un prisionero por un morir, lispio lrenck, "jue de en.
crimen de a'ta traición, ningún ofi- trar a esa prisicn oscura a ese se' el conde do Kalkreuth, vestido en tu Ettan preparados pora surtir a lo Comer'
eiantet de A'ufro Méjico y Arizona con
truje de pastor.
cial se atreviese cuidarme con tanto Lulero."
de
quedo
Kalkreuth
El
conde
mió!
V.
JA BOX. ALQUITRANt TREMENTINA
"Dios
no
huir
quiso
no
descuido. Al principio me trataron
hizo
no
mi
gun
parado
y
movicien
quería
tend
en
habia
Le
dado
orine.
con apper, para etiuanar y ente- a los prectot mas barratos del comercio.
morcarme, y en verdad esa guardia muchas oportunidades, pero no qui' to por el cual de atraer la atención
Sé tolicitan ordene, lo Piale eran rtirndel principe hacía su presencia
de doce huzsros silencio que roaea 20 aprovecharse da ellas."
EU
T
B.
COLLI
J.
pmntHud
por
En loco, loco!" grito Trenck. Qujdo parado eu la puerta: su scm pliJotmn
ban mi carruage cubierto tuvieron
n.
tu., tuerte tmon,
OTROS
un aspecto tnelanc dico y confieso "Tuve confianza en mituve fe en blante era también perturbado y
nublado y la ojeada que echo el
que me sirvieron de burla.
Tero mi buena fortuna perol maldición y
como también
de mi mal genio me ha slcansaio. principe Enrique era casi una de
ahora he han quitado
y para habilitarnos a ponerla en un otado de prosperidad
odio.
mío!
Ferio,
Dios
perdido,
Oh,
estoy
perd
reo id sembla n alere y bu moroso
para ayudamo en hacerla uno d, lo mejores, si no el MLJOIt cer-.- .
inmedii
principe
e
voltio
se
El
mis
do!
Todas
enest
me
cranzas
Habia un tiempo en el
del rey.
a nutitro amigo,
De todas dimtniiont y bien tasonada, dico Castcllan.0
4 todo el Territorio, turlictm,
oue.. os diera tn
cual me amaba verdaderamente y ganaron el rey es mí enemigo ir tamento se cambio la expresión del
suva.
nnrte
..
nr
i
-i
nw-tcan vi y irjanor, ue
i
TAJAMANILES,
f"- t
tai i
alegremente
adelanto
(
conde;
y
re
y
reconciliable,
sin
duda
tou.ara
su
como
era tan bondadoso
on padre,
de suscruort tn tmew
día
poco
grjnde
la
lata
mat
d,JEsc amor antiguo se muestra otra venganza por tu hechos interiore!
f or Juan rendaríet, en la maq
"Su alteza real percibe mi sor navermin
Ttcedole. o en Las l ega
dtl JCi.eom
Tez en mi favor, r rcdci ico desea bit ha venido este conocimiento Je- LOUIS IIOMMEL, Editor y Vullicador.
Oh, tenor, recibo resa hallarle perdido en ponsatsi Toda oritA cumplida ecu dopado- verme otra rez en Berlín eso ea tnasitdo tard.
todo.
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